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Tfc* •hflw»w»£ p»ree tw tltr product t«n of a Po|mI 
in Hit CihrMur Friurtt »»<J «« f «»rni*lMNl 

f.»r publicat ion bj tlie Ilcv. Kruuklm (*• Smnli, lire* 

fur. 
MfuUf brnrrea lb* Ingle nnd lire *«nn. 

Tf ilfilrl fr+m the FrriwH of .find. d« ftlnrl. 
MTAK. 

If t trwiMjiffl Idf- ill |»a M»rd upon tl?t w m r, 
ll #ueea fhm**i in the di»tnnrr Igat, 
Tan turfing and too beautiful tnanvn, 
Or be tbraport of wave* bv tcm;*ew?« tori ; 
IV urpher-ntfBed billowa *wff tie ahaw 

*y unchanged image hi thr depth* below. 
FAULK. 

Thr cragged nx ki mv dwelling pine©, 
1 rail thr air amid the aturnt 
lu danger, rmnbnt, and in < !m*r, 
This leartera wing will beer toy form. 

ikax. 
When neon hue* upon thr Heaven rr*t. 
Then piirr*l jot v'erflow* inv j*encrfiil l*r nM, 

Till drawn hj scant of flower* In llir a bore. 
When Snl'ii all glorious t»#k i* Will nigh o’er, 
Mi white wing* glitter in His last worm glance. 
Which flood* llw minded water#' mil ex pa nut. 

EAfct K. 

I triumph in lb# tempest hour. 
When it uproot* the lores! king. 
Ami ask thn Thunder.if its j>..wer 
To msr «dl jot, can pleasure bring* 

IWlll. 

Invited by Apollo's beamimr smile, 
To list ha in flood* of buffi ion* I dare 

And list, attentive at his fret, tin while, 
Thssebo limiting through (nir Tempe’s nir. 

KAOt r. 

I dwell sVr on the throne of frowning J ova. 
Who bids me seek Ids holts through eailh end nir, 
In ilrcnms me drooping pinions shade, like love, 
Hi* sovereign nejitre rutim; worlds so loir, 

s WAX. 

My flanee of proplu'ev survey srarli stnr, 
Within ste wuv« «rfl<rtrd vault afnr ; 
While sadness in toy heart culls forth de* p j*»»;Ii« 
I'or that lair land, my ) <nm heyoi.d the skies. 

RAOtr. 

Rittfr not of each andcv’fy rndinnt star, 

flight e'en in my y until was t«» thn sun 

A any a ith earth--the < iod« my kindred me’ 
I rest t.ol, till immortal life is son. 

svv t*. 

A |M*aeif il life y ields williugtv to death, 
lls eomes my bonds to loosen, and t<i give 
My voles more sweefnev.-, I iddo j; iiiosm live, 
‘in make melodious e\ n niv 'lying hrenili 
In sweeterstmli.s my uul to raise, 
And cslehrnti His eobmN pr i*e. 

Kiel(mountin# vjnmnla.) 
Mv soul shall I’lnenii lik* ari*ef 
r.thrnnl front its fiin'iol pile :* 
I’nshaeklcd troni nil re fid* lies, 
Tohask, for nvc, in II, ivcn's smile ; 
This 'lastiny Mioitie, these sold* nn truth, 
The lurch of dentil o uews my vig'rotts youth ! 

#Among lira sueienta the eaftc rbnr flew front the funeral 
pile, was sn emblem ol tlie uimiorliilily ol the soul, nr.d oil. n 

•vau of Apotlieosi*. 

From ihe Fivruld UrnU, ( V/. 10. 
THE CAKLOOS \UAT( UI K MASSACRE 

Cf>r|Mtral (now Sergeant) II atm non. 2d Ihagonris. I 
» New Englander, from Surr). New 11 ampshirc, 
fit tin* hr* us u it It I lie follow mg nan alive ol In* e«u ape 
liom the mastarre at ('nrioosahal* Ine, v* 111« h we give 
neatly tit Ins own words. Nearly nil n» corroborated ! 
by other inhumation, nml tin- w hole is plandy told. 1 

T he Sergeant it positive the Indians did Inllmv him, 
■ml iImi ihetr ho vet tug about vv ill. out molesting bint • 

was a reality, not a vision. 

♦•On the night ol the 22J of July, five of our | 
dragoons were camped at Punts R ia-a. and the 
remainder, seventicn in number, m a large hospital 
tent, ten miles up the river, nearly hull a mile horn 
th* sutlei * store. < ol. l(AH.*rt's itag cIiinf liy, hikI 
(. bailey Jlrown anc» his wile vv ie a-a>» c,imped nca-, 
with Sandy 1** rryman. Sampson w •* at the sutler's, 
where he acted as mtftpM t. r. On the morning ol 
lha 23d, just at daybreak, awakened by » whoop and 
I»n« shot, V»e rush'd horn tin inn, at the other end 
©! who It the Indians weir enti ling, bn iking all be 
fote them. None f us were lying down, and the 
Indians had fired loo high ; we had out nfl< *. but. 

*♦* *J,e neglect ol u non coimnisftioticd ufflerr, 
tin ammunition, and being therefore unable to make 
a defence took to the nr* r, llir Indians following to 
lira bank, from whence they find; hut, the water 
being shallow, wo had waded a good distance, an I 
ly dropping down only two ol us were wounded, 
though the balls felt like li«d, and scattered the vv « 
•#r allround. Wo then proceeded down ib»» river, 
keeping out of rifle range, but could not cross, a* 
there were Indians of) the oihrr side, and some ol 
the party that lint attacked us walked down tin 
beach opposite to its. As we rinsed in a lulls, in 

approaching a pom', (the water becoming deeper, 
and Nome could not swim,) we saw tItm amut* ol the 
Indians weir old acquaintances, who h«.d been about ! 
•»ur tents mote Itu itdfy than wr wanted, alien at Ivey U teeny tie. 

“One of them who spoke English called out to 
SergSMUt Higelow, “Serg''ant.conic Hslmie.and bung kftnir men ; vve ar«> htends and will not hurt you. 
Relieving there was spine intended tieachery, I up- j |M»sed going, but the sergeant and eight others 
Went. and were friendly received. ! saw one 
Indian walking hy the arm with Sergeant Kim- 
laiotit, who has not sines been licmtj from. 
*1 ha remainder ol the men continued down, and 
wit rounding the | ortit, were taken on hoard, 
a small sloop boat, which had thopped down when 
(h* attack commenced. (toe wounded man and 
•Myself remained behind, a* the others landed and 
set out with the Indians on their return to the ramp; 
we writ called upon to follow, which vve pietcml- 
ed to do, but kept in the v\ vtcr, and when the pnity 
was passing uvoi some using ground vv hu h hid them, 
cut f'*i the auotli. We p»Mved one dragoon pieiccd 
by thitso balls, his bowel* ripped out, and heard n 
bnui towaids the cainp, winch wan directed, we 

supposed, nit the remainder. Resides Mr. J» Him 
ami those hi Ids employ, 1 am certain nobody was 
killed except those who vvetc enticed back by the In- 
dians with ptoteatHttons ol liieiididiip. 

1 he wound* d in in and I separated, nr.d I ran m 
to a swainpatid sat d«» it inknee deep all day, and at night went out into the pine barren to sleep. The next d..y I attempted to tv. lk towards the mast, 
hoping some vetsel m passing might see me, but my leei weie terribly sure, lor, having no shoes, lh- \ 
ftiad been cut badly while in the water by ovstei shell*. 
Ju the alien.non | heard a whoop, and. seeing two 
Indians uea r in* with liflcF, tan h»r a small hammock: 
in lining across this 1 came to a fire, by the side ol 
winch was a nrgfo (hat 1 tun certain was Sampson 1 then turned and ran out into some high glass, in 
nw*,r* oi *»ftnnn |0 j, ;»i^c*r Itittiimock t»|>}>osrr, bul 
III# U»u Indian* cul me nfl. Ill.. me Inward* a 
sand beach, l>y living up in I In- gra«s, and holding rtteir rifi*-» lira menacing position, wiilmut flung. This drove me dnwu u. beach, wticmlie nuO'i iing* nf my feel becoming unbearable, J loir ell part ol 
tnyrabirt and wound i. round llirm, and ll.ru mtit 
through the night uilhitlg on itn« b-acll, ll.r In 
diene eiUI continuing near me, until ahuui 11 o’clock 
t|ie next day, when I fell down on the earn! com 
pleiely exhausted. Sbnnly after, the iwo Indanl 
’bet | fust saw came up lo some nres close by, and 
werej 'Hied by Olliers. I expected they would shoot 
toe. Hi I * id io lliein, ’wliydo you wish to hurl 
me f wiieuevi r any of you come to our camps we 
treat you well, and wlieu we lake you pnsuucis 
tve o ver hum you.'’ By this lime 1 became 
dixti. and fell senseless, where 1 lay iiiii ik seious 
lor a long Imw. ill Ugh the sun was brmlm; hoi. 

’’When J cam to myself again, the Indians were 

gone.aitd I saw no more of them. 1 ainibme mv 

delivery in Sampson, who liked me, and i Iliink inns! 
have prevailed on the Indians mil lo murder me, foi 
1 know on oilier reason. I iheu went on nil I ca-ne 
i" a ver, down wInch 1 walked some* distance, lo 
Imie is, trail, aid ihen ciovsed over .Hid went up *** *lrtfl **bin I passed ihr i.iulit firhllDt mu* 

■ I 

j 

^r; J 

I findi g i! e d fio ulty n In \nr ! my vrcn^ih 
* I frltiii ** I uj tin, (M ttifiiiVK Idioilt. nr keys, ate 

•m*t1 bsnkvnf «*»od mar lb* matt, c iVered sit III l» 
tnlp.mi n|i rh ntiHi|fmfiNtuli<>ii grow ; between'hem 

« air wid® chart tic 1*. Tb** Im-hcs grew to denar a* 

to henraily impervious. m4 from lb# rout® an im- 
mense lum ber uf »hai|i*pointed sprout® ®tirk op. 
winch to *ki p walking tbroi.h them like walking 

| im *jnk> ft, especially tor a sin wilhoul *lu>i*>) I 
now endeavored to go back again up the i *rb*tu 1 

lt.it clue. hoping * It .• r win* *w'fl would pul in. A( 
*er fourteen days* wandering, I hud down beside a 

fresh water stream, wlic»e I remained lour day*, 
w hen 1 beard the noise of the steamboat cilining, and 

by wading out w »v seen and taken on board; never 

was u Ilian M» happy a* I when 1 saw tint boat {ip 
prn.ii h. 

••Til* wounded dragoon who ran ashore with me 

bed laid quhoii* »r a stream rinse by, without my 
kimwirig it, end wan also brought off. II® then lou« 
fit hi much bi ller condition ill in myself, but b s 

nitre died «l tlie wound be m eived m the thigh on 

j ihe first attack. I bad nothing :u cal bill ruc'./'H 

yc/r>f, which tonir-tiim t washed ashore, (a lai k 

watery thing %• li « h glows m clusters.) arid bad only 
a stump of « knife in open them ; on the hist d tv. I 
had nothing bin fi'iiilm, (• speep s of nab not much 

larger than good s/.«'d spider*;) ll ev were horrid 
hitter, but | ate them rlowrr I ke ta'sins. Marl not 

ilit* rr-ssfl providentially arrived, I should not have 
survived twenty-four hours longer, i am confident 
that Sandy Perry ms «.tbe m gro interpreter, *a» not 

among ilie dead, .is w.i* rep il» <!.” 

From thr Xcu ilaitn J'ullaiHwn, Oct ?. 
Most ifnitnmt.r —One ol the most 

tiifNcr murder* which n has evei been nor b»t fo i»j- 
1 nml, was |k i| etr.iird m fhe subuibs of nur t ity on 

Friday night hist, mi ti e person of a mulatto woman 

n| ill f«ni«, untried Maria Simmons, who lias lor 
•*oine tun* been the ii 11111r*>I wile f a ni *n of her 
color named (,'» »■. who is now m the Slate Prison. 
Tha girl boarded hi the fo Use of the above mum d 

op. m the south we-urn pint of the my. known 
•m the ( iystcr point r» gton, nod she oceiipicd a loom 
in another house not I >r distant. Site was found 

i about tiff* e quarters of n o ile from her residence, 
near tin* brinks ol the West River, on S iturday mor- 

ning, by those who went m quest of her. Mn* was 

I deail and hoirddy mutilated — In clothing nearly all 
"tripped (nuii lit body hei jaw broken, and one or 

two «.( lot lenli lying upon the ground — a gash in 
he* right brcaM—her bowels protruding through 
three long wounds, extending from tin1 abdomen to 

the rilis.—wounds apparently made with the in- 

most deliberation. In uhhtino to these, her legs 
I so It ■ the knees npwaids were op* i: to the bone by 

j similar wotifuls. li* r throat also estubbed murks ol 

| extreme violence. The verdict of ill** jury »« lliat 
'lie nne lo lu r death by some person or persons 

1 unknown. ‘1 lie affair is yet almost wholly shrouded 
nr mystery, and it ih not therefore either nrrewsary 
*>r proper to relate tho routr *dietory stories final 
com rmng it. A while man, who was m company 
with berths evening previous, and not far from the 
li > v of (lie murder, lias been arrested, ami will to 
morrow or next day undergo a mo n special exami 
nalioii. lie ( lam * to liave been kuoeki rl do wu b\ 
two negroes, to hive f|* d, and to have In aid the 
cues of murder so* ii ilierwards; which *lnry mav 

or n ay n**i be true m ,d! ns parts, The cries ol 
mnidcr were, however, heard m that quartci on 
I rid »y night, between leu ami eleven o’clock.— 
I hat the gnl was walk ng with the white man from 

her house m ihe direr lion of the scene of blood, h 

m*t denied, hut no Mum of blood was found about 
him; and little w«s indeed bill little about tho bo | dy <d the murdcii d wnuian, it having rained con 
snlci ably mi the night «-f ilie murder. She wore 

* iidt in gn'd chain about her neck, and a vatu iv 

of tings upon her finger, also a pair of special h s — 

all of who li wen t• • ti«i«I on or near her peiHOii. The 
all.nr, as may wi ll he supposed, lias rivaled consid- 
erable cxcnruiieul m oni community. The whole 
deed and ill iunearned in it, will undoubtedly soon 

be brought to light. 

TRIM. FOR MFRDKK IN FRANCK. 
The Pans cnrreapi ndent of the New Yolk Star 

fur n in lies the following sketch ul a trial for murder 
hi Pails : — 

A new r hapter for the (\tuscs Ottrhret has been 
on the tctpin in tins ciiv since my last. Th« rleci 
“ion was only git'* tins dny week. It in ill* Inal ol 
M Peytel lor t h«• double murder «*f Ins wife and 
in in hi ivant.—'This dreadful affair look place in 

last November. Asa case wholly testing on cn 

eternal initial evidence I think the mam facts may be 
ol inietest to sonic ol lout readers. 

M. Pi y tel was a notary ol llelley in the Ain, and 
there in no doubt tnal he was a mart ol substance, 
ns there ate only a set number of notaries in Franca, 
(the restriction is by law,) and when one ol ihein dies, 
the appointment to the vacancy is worth about 
5*1 lOO —I ,asi|N*'vemb«r, Peytsl’H wife and man set 

vmit were found dead. Peytel gave notice to tho an ] 
thorittes, and gave evidence which appeared to fix the 
murder of Madame Peytel uti the man servant, lie 
declared that as Madame Peytel was sitting in the 
cabriolet, the man fiml a pistol at her and shot her 
ihiongh ilie head, and that then fearing least hr 
should be tho next victim, lie (Peytel) killed the 
servant, in sell defence. To this account lull credit 
was given, at first hut cucum-UiiticPS made tin: an 

tin riiu-s eventually disctcdil PeyuTs story, and ae 

cusc him of the double minder. 'They accused 
him, and his 11 ml came on upon August 2(», and 
lasted li*’c days. For the prosecution b7 witnesses 
were examined, and (or the defence 30. 

The mam facts w hich came uut were, that Pey tel 
-’Isays hoie rather a light character,—that early in 

he proposed to Mademoiselle Felicia Alt 
zar, a young lads of large fottone,-—that she ncccp 
ted him, being exceedingly anxious to have a spouse, 
ami that he dirw up tho settlements so skilfully that, 
after the hymeneal knot had her lied, It was ills 
covered hu had secured to himself a legal right over 

much more «>I his w do's property than she or her 
friends had intended. 11 o treated Madame, his 
wile, with great ctmdty after tho marriage, and dis 
posed of 30,000 Ii anes n| her fdttune fur his own pm 
poses llis treatment w as so had that a m p.nation was 

talked of. 
The witnessm proved, that instead of being killed 

by one pistol shot, as tho husband said, Madame 
P* yiel had received two separate wounds from two 
difleieul pistols, — that they were fnerl with their 
mur./.h s neatly touching her lace, (her eye-lashes and skin being burned by powder)—and that the 
wounds were in such a position, that tho servant 
could nut have load the pis ols by leaning into 
the cabitolet, as Peytel origiutlly said. 

Against all tilt*, umie than a score of witnesses 
wTie Called to shew ill.it Peytel was a man ol the 
greatest humanity and piobity, and In counsel read 

* very long letter (in the prose run-mad style) Irom 
Lamar line, the poet, lo shew the impossibility that 
h«> could h »v«* U'liiiiitted such a crime,or any crime. 
1 he pr sontr’a gr' .itest wittirss was Ih. Ol.ver, the 
great anaiori)i"t, who swore tint his decided opinion 
wa*. ill it the wounds of w liich Mndam«* Peytel rhed, 
rnighi have been caused by balls diveigitig fioin a 

single pistol, 
P«yu l was co1 icted, and sentenced to he guillo 

111*c't!. '1 he rowd wliii was in the couit ai diblv ex 

pressed delight at the sentence, hut Peytel heard u 
unii.ov* d. lie appe ded to the ( unit ol (’assatioii, 
ami this gives him loiiy days long* r to live, lie 
was snirtil aequiltvl, ami had arranged wililns ms 

ter to g*. w it ii 4.im. when he would be Jibeialcd, lo 
see their m**thei at Mnco. 
■ -rn HNMI —--r riTni mn ■ILU 

MI.lt. 

| XII I •(' k < I'TTlNtJS, " nil two bulls 
each, ut iliu genuine Murus 

Mullicauiis lur sale. Ajijilv 111 ihe subscriber, 
11. 11. KlLllAUDS. 

"'1.21 ls 

«01.I,I>S A Co.'- A\i:s, 

I Tf A\ I Ni |I> I.( k IV K1) .i | a r ^ t ■ lut ill Col I ius 
^ '■ d A \ES, they will be sold unusually 

j low lor cash. H. 1!. lUCIIAUDS. 
Oil. 10 ls 

Mine rs .i.vn ine.i trines 

I \1 *' N S supcriuK Sill, Shuts 
I 

^ laddli s' Jo do 
Men's llnck do 

** Mellon do 
lsSOibs Wool ill 

.Meriimv LjgwUl Wuol. and Uuil.kiu drowns .T 
all qualities.. 

"u hand and lot Sale at low |nn I,y 
in NT ,V M AUTIN. 

Oct 31 

I- 
YnliinMr r<*n! IXnlr *ht.. 

i «>ii in *; Ifji;;] 
.It .turtinu. hM 

riilll SLT.SCFUriKn WII.I, SHU., »i In* 
I irn r* on the ihirMf fii-.idsv of December. 

1H.T0. ilie V A I, 1] A H I, K L S r A T K «po«i 
which lie m>w reside*. roMHinitig nearly 
SMV.V III .VIIIII:II .Kills. 

King in (’•impbt‘11 county, on the Forest road, about 
two and a half nr three miles fmm f*\nchhtivg. 
TIIKKK III NhKKI) ANDFJFTV ACHES 
,>( which n heavily timbered Tobacco f.and. not 

Hurl a.*sr<! hv any in the county, end the cleared Laud 
(•generally in vciy good heart. This I,and he* retnar 

kiddy well, and is abundantly watered. The irnprof«• 
no ms nre excellent, being all r cw. cotndstiuj of a 

j large 4iid well finished DWELLING HOUSE, 
together with Meat I louse. Ice House, 

I mii" Dairy, Kitchen, Weaving House, nod Pjiir LiAiaU a large lieu House, in which the lice*-illiiJL 
arc now in lull operation v itlnoit Invrv, and a 11 o* 

tlier Out Houses necessary. On this 'i HALT there I 
1 mother sdileii eot, toiisistirig of a good Dwelling J 

House and all necc'sury appurtenances; there is j 
a s.iiric.cncv «-i rich M K Al)0\V LAND lot the use i 
• f the FAl*M, and an c bunds lice ul almost all 1 

find* of Fruits which the climate will justify. 
Within the immediate neighborhood there tire sever* 

i id Hi h ksmnh Shop*, Wheelwright .Shop*. Saw aud 
trust Mills. Persons wishing to engage in the 
in hiiif;»r■ luring of Silk would do well to call and 
ice this property, a* they might here enter mto that 

j bu*incut* with but slight additional expense. 
Aim, a small TKM’T containing about 

TWENTY Al lies, 
tying on the Forest road nnd adjoining the above 
mentioned 'I KA< T, neatly half id which in heavily ■ 

umbered, the balance reremlv ‘feared. On this j 
'Tract there n# n good l)\\ KLLING HOUSE.— 
This is one o| the best stands on the Forest road lor 1 

a blacksmith shop, wheelwright shop aud waggon 
yard, a* it the first good spring (liter leaving Lynch* 
burg.) which i> convenient to the mad. 

Also .mother Til AD T, containing 
One Bfiuiiilr.'ii ami liitfhlv-lhree 

A r li i; h 

lying on Ivy creek, in Medford county, within half 
a mile ul I he Tract Iasi described. 11 is well w alert'd, ; 
and contains a sufficient <| nan Illy ul WOOD LAND 
for the support ul the place. — Sixty Acres of this j 
Tract is fiist rate lowgrotind, and the up'and is now 

in a good slats ol improvemeiit. 
A Is *, n large stock of 

Hornes, Cat Hr, Sheep amt Hokk, i 
among which their .iic eight or ten vahinhle voting 
\V <> K K I IORS KN, tour or live Yoke of (>\KN, 
fifteen or twenty good milk (,'UU’S and ( ARVKS, 
lofty five or fifty fallen* d I Jog*, sixt y or seventy re- 

markably fine I WKS, a ureal many ol which arc 

hull l(,ik'r«cl| 
Also about five hundred barrel* of ('()KN, sixtv ; 

or seventy tlloilHntid pound* ol <> \TSfa large crop I 
of HAY, KOI) HR It, SHUCKS and STKAW, 1 

all my Pl.itiialmn Utensil* wiih Waggons, ('.iris Ac. 
Abo my 1 f n use lion Id and Kitchen FUIRNI 

TURK. aiming which thru; is a new Rosewood 
1*1 A NO, beside* great deal ol uthei valuable Fur 
nuure. 

Trims will he liberal, and made known on the day ! 
of sale. 

Al the same time and place there are to be twelve I 
or fibeeti Negro©* hired. S. AR S( (ITT. 

Oct. 10 td<* 
rl he Richmond Kixjmirr and Whig will phase 

inner! the above threw times, and forward their ae 

court* to tin* ( Mlice for payment. 

NOTH i:. 
^ |M 11 R subscribeR* Wool carding Machine, wil 

■ bo in loll operution by the lUihday ol the j re 
sent month, (June.) The Machine is entnelynew 
made by tin- skilful workman, Air. Robert AR ( lay- 
tor, wliu ha* been hi the practice ol making them 
for the last 1*0 yeat*, and pledge# himself to keep it 
n 111 st t ate order. 

The term# for carding will be H cents per pound, t lie 
owner ol the wool to furnish one pound of gieaselur 
every 10 pounds of wool. The Machine will be *it- 
tmte lon HI,irk «ain. ~ mile* from Ryucliburg. on 

ilift Forest Road, at tin* mill formerly tinned bv Al is. 

Tate. I pled)-.** mvtulHo use every exertion in mak 
mg first rale Rolls. Wool will lie received at the 
Miclmio Persons desirous to send Wool to my Mill, 
me informed ihnt if they will leave the same at the 
S'ores ol Messrs. Mi Kinney iY Alosbv or Hrowri A 
Cross, I will cause the same at my own expense t<- 
be canied to the Mill, curded and brought again for 
d‘ lively ill the form of Roll*. I shall also keep con 

"t.intly at the same place*, a supply ol W(K)R 
ROR RS for sale. The public may he assured that 
every effort shall he made to giv" satisfaction. 

TANDY K. KIDD. 
June 13 t# 

.Fioiirvii. 
Ibi RicIiiiioikI, Virginia. 

f B ^ 11 V. next Winter 'Perm of Red me* in the Med- 
" 

le d I ><-pat Imcul of 11 ampden Sydney (College, 
ai Riel mo ml, will commence t.u AH ).\ I )A V, (>c tuber 
"1st, R\P), and continue until the last of February 
following. 
\ l (J'S. R. \\ \ RNRIR M. I). Professor oRSuigrry 

si11d Sin jic il \n ilomv. 
J N( I. (1 RRR Al I). lVofessor of Theory and 

Pi ae.lu-e ol M e helm*. 
TIR.lOHN.soN, Al I). Professor of Anatomy and 

Phvsiolog v. 

L. \V. ( II VMHKRRA YNK, AR 1). Professor ol 
Mateiia Alcdira and Therapeutic*. 

R I Ilf MI A N N A N. AR D. P rnfcssor nfOhstct rirs 
and the Diseases ol' Women and ('Inldren. 

SOI' R A T KS Al A P P IN, M. D. Piolcssor of Chem- 
istry and Pharmacy. 
Tin-('ollege Infmuai v. attached |0 the College 

Huildintr, has been in rucccssIuI operation for the 
last eight months, and furnishes constantly a num- 
ber ol mtei esting Aledieal and Surgical Cases,—to 
which the Student ha* access at all hours. 

The (-ollrge Infn mary together w ith the Alms 
House. Penitentiary and Armory, (which are under 
the char, e of two of the Professors) will afford the 
Student an opportunity of witnessing the various dis- 
ease* incident to Southern climate. The abundance 
of materials for A natornieal purposes, and the reduced 
price at which they are furnished,u ill enable the Stu- 
dent to acquire an intimate knowledge of the Anato- 
my ol the human body,and the use of Surgical In- 
sti uiiieut*. 

J.)uring the last Winter Course of Lecture*, from 
tile number ol Surgical (Vises admitted into the 
Infirmary, the Professor of Surgery was enabled to 
exhibit before the class, nearly all the im pot taut Sur- 
gical operntions mi ni the living subjut ; and from 
the increasing popularity of the infirmary, there i* 
reason to believe that hereafter tho Surgical Cases 
in the House, will greatly increase. 

Hood Hoarding, including fuel, lights, servants' 
attendance. Ac. can be obtained Julius city for four 
dollar* per w oi k. 

We are authorised to suit© that a full Course of 
Rectiin s in this Ristimti n will be received as e- 

quivalent to one in lb*- following AIedi.-al Schools : 

University id Pennsylvania ; Jefferson M#*d cal Col- 
lege nt Philadelphia ; Aledieal Colb-gc of the State 
cl South Carolina ; TiannsyKama l'nive:sitv, R» \- 
mgton, Ky ; University of Aiarvland, Ac. Ac. 

'I he Prolessor of Anatomy will open the Dissert- 
ing Rooms ol the College tilt) the first ofOcfoher. 

AUG’S. R. \V \ RNRIR M. D 
Dean ol the Medical Faculty. 

Richmond, M«vt?7 fim 

i 000 l lis ‘Mal’u 'Siit;‘'r 
5(H) lbs. Wool 
‘JOO yds. couniiv Jeans 

f»»r v.il*» low lor ( ash. 
LANCASTER & HR VAST. 

nr.YTA’ .M.JK17.V, 
lomism: thf. Post Offick.) 

nAVE received (lien stock ol STAPLE A: 
FANCY 

» ALL A um i:u DRY ROODS 
Cm res, Hal-*, Caps, \ 

"Inch is I.ntzc and ih >iraide, and .shall hr sold f.-r 
C ivil or to punciual deal isoutnoe, at pro * s ih.n 
" ill cciMiuly give rutue satnt.ict ion. Ttii u (muds 
and tin- public aic teaptulu *y iiMjutstid lo .*..uiniie 
then Hock. 

OiiUU is 

Annual* fur I Mo. 

rpilK T(»Kl:.N ai.il Aibm.e S' M VKNIR. 
1 The Gift, 

Th* ( lew. 
Tile Pr.it |, 
The V * det, 
'1 he It* ligMtufl .Souvenir, 
The K »digirnts ( MTering, 
The Poeff <»f America, .1 splendid work, 
'l lie I, idv’h A IbUfli, 
The (7 hi Id's t 1** mi, 

H many oilier Works. 
Just received and loi sale bv 

KD\VAHD ECHOLS. 
(».* te 

7\Vu Grocery in ryudihiirg* 
^ I MI K subscriber* having reuwv»d io Lynchburg. 
I re«p#*r flu IIv 1 nfortvi their Iriendi and rli** pub- 

lic generally, that they have taken the house Turn ici- 

ly occupied by .Martin, Ward iV Davis, two doots 
below C'liarlcs I'lie*?|*-'« Auction Koom, and oppo- 
site Messrs. S. (V M. H. Gai land’s Law Office, 
where they intend to keep a gen*ril sssmtmtnt of 
Groceries lor sale, at very low rate*, for ra-.lt. 

li A1 LEV & WOMACK. 
(Id. $8 ts 

REAL DSIATi: AT AIMIOK. 

JWILL SELL on Monday the 4th day of No- 
vember next, my HOfiSE AND LOT at the 

junction f 2d Ally arid 11 th street ; the lot contains 
a half acre, with -1 comfortable Dwelling Mount, and 
Well of fine waft r. 'File sale will be conducted by 
Payne iV Turner, auctioneers. 

FLEMING GOLEM AN. 
Oct. 28 JSi 

*.-50 ur.wAitn. 
H > ANA WAV from the subscriber, on Sunday * night the 20th ivisit. a negro man, £ I'IIIsIIII A, 

27 ye.u* old, and Namy Ins wile, 20 years old. Ste- 
phen ik dark colour, lull large eyes, a fine counte- 
nance an I coar«c voice ; Ins clothing is not known, 
a* lie carried off seveial suits. He has a suit of 
blur broad chilli, 2 or 3 pan of pantaloon*, home 
Hindi* jeans, and lug coal of camhlel. Nancy is a 

bright mulatto, with full head of hair, right arm 

lit if!' It* the elbow. She ha* several dresses of striped; 
Linsey and others of Merino. Calico, <Vc. a cloak of ! 
Circassinn and a Nun’s bonnet, striped Stephen 
was ra*sed in Botetourt county, in she I unily ol the 
Beale’s, nnd had lived there and in Pocahontas <•<.on- 

ly until I bought him. which h is been but Ii111<* 
more than two muni li*. I le was owned in Pocahon- 
tas. Ins last place ol residence, by a Mr. Morphaf, 
who was also lire owner of Ins Wife, Nancy. Her 
father and mother aie now owned by Martin Ddley, 
in or near Huntersville. Pocahontas county, when* I 
think it is probable they will m ike their way, as 

they Hccm Io have extensive acquaintance m thatand 
Botetourt counties. I will give the above reward it 
delivered tome in Lynchburg, and pay all necessary 1 

expenses inclined,01 il they be confined in jail so th.it 
I get them a rain, TIIO’S LOVE. 

(J The Buchanan Journal and Lewisbuig En- 
quirer will please I'jseit the above twice and lurward 
tbeir accounts to this Office for payment. 

< >ct "I ts 

PiiMii* tfalt* o! Land nml \e- 

VIKTt’K cf a deed of trust, executed I»v * 

} W illiam Walton, to ilie subscriber, on the 22 I \ 
nav of December, DX>. and nl record in the (.Murk’s j 
(IITi«'«• ol ihe county nl Buckingham—will be sold lo 

the bivbest bolder, lor cash, on I hursdav, tin* 2Sth 1 

day «d November, at Meadow farm, on Bent (’reek. ! 
m Buckingham < ounty, and near to the residence of 1 

said W allot], the several following named 

Traci* ol* Lam!, 
to wit : one'Tract ol Land on Bent Creek, in said 
county ol Buckingham, adjoining Writ, Thurman 
and ol licru, containing 467 acres more or less. A not 11 
cr tract on same creek in same county, containing 
3M> ucicn nmre or less, and adjoining the first men- 

tion*tract, and others. Another tract on same 
• ret k, and in same enmity, con! uning44b acres more 
or less, adjoining the lands of (lentge Penn and mb 
• is, being the same bought by said Walton of John 
1 Lm is. Another tract on said creek, in said county, 
containing ‘220 acres more or h -k adjoining tin* lauds 
of ( barb s Phelps and others, bought by said Wal 
ton o! Vawter «V \\ alkcr. Another tract in said 
county unsaid creek, containing IbO acres, adjoining 
the lands of Stratton Wheeler bought by said W’al 
ton nl Uohert Walton. Another tract m ar Bent 
( reck, containing *200 acres more nr less, and bound- 
ed by tin* lands ol Dabney Co mb and others, bought 
by H.nd Walton ol Win. (’hick. Another tr.ict on 
tin* waters of Broad ('reek containing fiOO acres more 
nr less, bought by said Walton of Win. Chick, and 
bounded by the lauds ol Beeves <V. While and oth- 
ers. 

ALSO, 
the following Negro Men, to wit: Peter, Lovell, 
Sandy, Billy, Spinner, Sato, Page, loshua, Jerry. 
John, Joe. Also the following negro bovs, to wit : 

Neptune, Bob, Henry. A Do tin: following negro 
women, gills and buys, to wit: Phillis, Plea-ant, 
and Jenny, women, Nancy and her daughter Lucy, 
Dance and her three chitdicu, names not recollected. 
Lib and her 3 children, lo wit : Winston, Chaney, 
the name ol the oilier not lecolho ted. Kmv and her 
2 cl ildren, names not recollected, Kaehat I and her 
»i eh 11 d reo, town: M ckey, A ml c r.son, Nidsoii.Jws.-e 
and Wiatt, Matilda iV her 5 children, to wit : Martha, 
Kdward. Mary, Sandy, name of the others not recol- 
lected, <'arolme a girl, Jnmry a girl, Sarah a gill, 2 
women, Patty Ar. Si Ivey. A Iso an interest of four -ninl lis 
in he following 1 1 slaves, to wit : Sawney, Jenu**y and 
her 5 childrr n, to wit : John, Jacob, and Sally, and 2 
others, names not remembered, Judy and her 3 
children, to wit : Junes, names of (lit* oilier 2 not 
recollected. Also the increi-i# ol the 4lorernct.tinn- 
ed Innate slaves, if any, since (lie date of the aforesaid 
deed ot trust. 11 lie sale ol t lie aforesaid pro pert v .from 
inclemency of the weather or .my other ause,should 
not becomplcled on the aforenamed day, it will be 
continued from day io day u ini finished, or until so 
much is sold as will satisfy the churn tiam?d in the 
aforesaid trust deed. 

\cting an trustee, I will convey such title only as 
is vested in me by the deed afmesaid. 

SAM L. MeD. B KID, Trustee. 
Oct. 23 ,2hN 

— '*11 -—.— -... ________ 

I*lt!'!it’ sail' of S.uilil A lirgroi’s. 
V vim ue nl a deed ol trust executed liv Kichgrd 

* 9 S. Kills, lo ilm subscriber, on lire 17ili day ol 
December, lebj, and of rei:>.rtl in the Clerk's office 
of Amherst eniiutv. »>ill be sold at Pedlar Mills, m 
the county of Amherst, to thti highest bidder, for 
cash, on Tuesday tire 'Jo.It tlay oi November, lliu 
following pro pet ty, In wit ; one tract ul Land on Ot- 
ler t tci k, couiaiuliig 400 acres, more or less, ad- 
’oitting 1 he I anils ul Larkin liy ars and other s ; t 111 ee 
"liter adj lining tracts, lying on built sides of the 
I.in hauled t ieek, and eontain tig together tight 
hundred acres, m re nr less, adjoining the landsnl 
Muses Martin, dec'll. eVc.; three other tracts, all 
adjoining, containing seven hundred and ilnrty one 
acres, more or less, lying on the lurks ul' Pedlar liv- 
er and Horsley's creek, adjoining the Pedlar Mills 
and others; n I sir one other tract of Land cnotaining 
Unit acres, more nr less,no both sides ul Pedlar nver, 
adjoining the lands nl John I)avts A others; also, one 
I It of about one at re,« it It tint Prick Storehouse t here- 
on, at Pedlar Mills. Also the following Slavt s, m 
wit ; Othello, a man, and Kranky his wile, and John 
now aged about Hi years, ami N ine) now aged 

a bunt Ki ye ns, with their inert a-e, if anv, since lire 
IrthDcc. I-.:.). 1 lie tit li* to t lie ultirenained Land 
sV Ncgino is believed to be indisputable, but ailing 
as trustee, I will convey such title' uuly as is vested 
at n e by the deed aftsti said. 

ll from mi leniency id weather, in any other cause, 
the sale ol the .ifnrcsuid pmpertv sliottld not b com- 
pleted on the day mum i; w ilt be continued |iom 
dav to day until finished. 

SAML. MeD. IIKID, Trustee. 
I content that the above named property may be 

sold at the time anil place named in the foregoing advertisement and upon the terms aforesaid. 
lUCUAHD IS. KLLIS. 

Oct- S4 tA 
C VWiff.filSV .nut ( tntrli Trlmmingix, 
f-k a supeitul asset intent, yusl opened, |,,r -ale i,y 

11. 11. lUCTlAKDs/ 
Sept 10 

1’oalraH Pnitilinff. 
»*).. A: MKS. MCIUM.SO.N Imho? tiAm the 
,1. ||uu.f f<inn<-rlv oc» tl|'tei! Iiv Mr> ‘,I 

\mliiitl Conn liuiix'. an- in'fi'll "i ******** 

•liiiiMlnrr* mill I'orirnitM, lui " > l"'’ 

desire it, Our t* r n*ar** imolciate, and wcitivjtc th»* 

public getinally. and m pmticolar llms** sll<i are dis 

jjiuied lo encourage u*. 10 call ami examine lb*1 (ju.il- 
iiyr of our Painting** From die saii*lncl»oi* beret o- 

I lore given, wo hope to meet wiili iibuial encourage* 
[ merit. 

j Oct. 28 *'5* 

an 

I f|1<> the Jail of Franklin County. V.«.. on the 25th 
I dav nt November. I •?:>' ns a runaway slave, a 

NKCRO MAN, who calls h .nself 

I rinN •fombM, 
and attempted to pass a* a fire man. but since say* 
he belongs to Mi*. Kb/, dr**di Mi N»'il, P'dly ami 

(irnrgc (viifntli. nlio resided when he left in Cum- 
In; laud county, North Carolina. — Urias is five (»*•■( 
live and one quart* t inches high, about twenty-six or 

-i veil v cats of age, ha* *< at* on the right clu ck, on 

dir left -ii!i; ol hi* forehead, near tire hail ami be- 
tween the • y»*s—hi: ha*, also, several scars on the 
breast and left leg — is of dark complexion — speaks 
quick ami converse* well—he can rend print, and 
*,i\* in* is a rough carpenter. When taken, he had 
hi his possesMion 1 silver watch, Home jetvehyr, and 
$10 ill cash, a blue cloth frock coat, with a velvet 
collar, a becked velvet vest, an overcoat, with some 

other articles of clothing, and an irory headed sword 
cane. 

Sow this is to pi re notice, That unless the said 
Negro is reclaimed, and all charges paid, by the 25lli 
of November, 1839. he will be sold according ii law, 

! lor jail fie.*, Ate. Ate. Ii. NOWLIN. Jailor 
id Franklin County, Virginia. 

Franklin Co., Oct. 28 w25N 
(ty5* Tim *• Danville Reporter” will please copy 

until the day ot sale, and forward its account to mu 

| for collection. 11. NOWLIN. 

To t arpnitci'M and Stone Monou*. 
r|MIK undersigned Commissioners, appointed by 

the (’ountv Court of Hedfurd, to contract for! 
the budding of a HKIDUF across Rig Otter, at | 
Bulks' ford, will attend at the ford, on Friday, the j 
8'hday of November next, t"r that purpose. The I 
ii ridge to hi: at least two hundred feet long, set on i 
five stone pillars, 18 feet high. For furl her descrip- 
tion. reference mav be had to the plan now filed 
in the < lurk’s (>fHt***. which plan will tie exhibited on 
that day. JOHN W. HOLT, 

L. McDANIFL. ami 
OTiiFU COM MISSK)NF IIS. 

Oct. 7 wtdN 

<*lll)i; TO IMSSEIMiiJUUS. 

Leaving M*ynchhiiru for Hichmoud or 
tltc *V/> »•//«. 

9 KAVE Lynchburg on Mondays, Wednes- 
a J days sind Fiidays, at 2 o’clock, A. Al. arrive at 

('harlottcsville same evening, at 7 i*. M. Leave 
('harlottcsville, next day by 5 A. Al., reach the Kail 
Koacl, a distance of only 25 miles Irom Char- 
lottesville by 10 o’clock, and arrive in Rich- 
mond same evenings, by 5 o’clock. 1’. M. This will 
be louml by far the most comfortable route as well 
as the most expeditious to Richmond or going 
North, by way of Washington City, having no night 
travelling after leaving Lynchburg. The tvnns 
and coaches on this line are first rate, and the 
drivers skilful, careful and accommodating. No 
pains will lit* spared to render the trip safe and plea- 
sant to the passengers. 

Fare through to Richmond, $0 50.—To Frede- 
ricksburg $12. .S. li. CLOWES, Agent. 

J u ue 17 vvih 

< o- #Vf rtnr rshi>>. 
r 1111 K U N UK It SIGN El) luve formed a co- 

■ |i.u loersliip. under I lie style of 
LA.UTKIN A wii.mahin, 

lor 111« purpose ul ciurying on busiucs at the Am- 
her.! Mit.i.x. They are now propaied for ilm rceep- 
t mu ul U 111*. A 1', lor which they will t^ivi- llte high- 
est cash price, throughout the season. 

JAMES L. LAMPION, 
JOHN HI. WILLIAMS. 

July 15 wi, 

*10151 * *11 I/ri< AI I,IS. 
5 HAVE ;i large ■ ] 11111 III v of 'I (I- JtfNSPffe " 

K li S M U L T I O A ll LIS, 'Srag which! will sell mi v.rv liber. <1 u rum, (QPwXP* 
ilehvereil any lime alter the 1st Nuvem _^JLsw 
her. 

Persons wishing to supply themselves with the 
genuine article ..film first order, will please give me 
a call at the Washington Hotel, Lynchburg, Vs. 

JAMES M. LANG HORN E. 
S-.pt. 23 wta 

f E H H E SUliSCl! IIIE KS HAVING ASSUCTA 
I led themselves under lilt) firm of 
l AKItlHUTII.y, UIIISUH A TISOK.ATOIV, 

lor ihe purpose nl irausai ling the Cun misaion liusi- 
ness, in Richmond,would respectfully solicit consign- 
ments id Produce from I heir li iecils and the public 
gene,ally. Liberal advances will be made and their 
best elloris used to promote the interest ol ihusc, 
who may send Pioduce to then cate_The liusiness 
will commence mi I lie I si Oclnbt-r next, al the House, 
"" • ary stieet !uIuu rly occupied by .Mums, Hobsun 
6 Saniptuti. Kll.J. CARRINGTON, 

W M. I). GI list )N, 
ANTHUN Y I HORNTON. 

Reference may be made to R. Amleison, Ksip, Messrs, liagwi II, Smith .V Junes,and I!. Rlair, Lsij. 
Richinnml—Maurice Laiighorue. V. W. liurlou, 
and l'. Sytlimr, Ksqr’s. Lynchburg. 

Richmond, Sept. II wi^iv* 

Our limnlreflitollarn Blararri. 
1 ^ A N A \\ AY from the subscriber on the full of 
AJuly, a very bright mulatto Hoy by the mime 
°l ^ .4U!\LR, iibout 5 feet 2 inches in height, IH ye;irs ol age, hp.no imide, strait black hair. 

[ black eyes, genteel m his appearance, very polite in j his m inuets, speaks quick, and is somewhat conceit- 
l ed ; has small scars on the back (dune of his hands. 1 

lie took with lien two suits ol cloths, ones ol gray 
Inoiidcloth, frock coat and pantaloons, the other ol 
homespun, copperas color roundabout k pantaloons 

j and a black lur hat about half worn. It requires | close insertion to distinguish him from a white 
pel»on. It is supposed tliat lie Inis gone in the 
litcciioii o| Lyucnburg, or liillaborough, 01 
down the river. 

I will give the above reward if taken over 20 
miles I urn home; over li) nod within 20 miles. $30. 

I 
within 10 miles, $10, if lie is returned to me, 01 
edged in jail, so that I get him again. 

NATH L. 1*. THOMAS, j Near Milton, N. C. J«,Iv 22 tl 

Nforks, Collars \(>, 

((KNTLKMKN will find at Hunt Ac Mailin', a 
* fine assortment of 

Superior plain and coloured Safin SiocKs, 
do do do Bcinbazim* do 

liiueti Collars, all Patterns, 
r.li k an.I coloured Uuai Skin Gloves, very 

superior. J 

[. Si 
i, 

<>r Valuable Slaves ler Sale. 
\.V/ n,L, bn Sold, lor cash, in the luivn of Ritttuns- 
*T liiirit, on Thursday ilie Till tlav ol November ! next. Stf OK 15 V ll.l llEU; SLAV I>, ,le. 

I '""K'l'g. *,» 'lit- estate „f Robert Tinsley, dec'd, 
some ul them V K R V VALl'AULK. 

william a. wat.son, 
Ort "1 

Administrator of it. Tinsley dec’d, 

WHITE si | it. 
II \ \ I. just received another supply ol Siil- 
I«liue Wilier, A duectory lot its use. and I he 

! „ 
',!,es "*"!''«»> particularly applicable, by JR. 

■ lnnrmtti, Resident I'ltysiciau at tiro Springs, may 
| l-e had grans, by applicatu.it to 

v 
n. LATH A#, Druggist. Sent. 12 =>®s 

# 
env, ,|. i, supply nt La.upOllj price Inwet 

,. I 
Alsu, the i’atenl (his Light, prepare 

Sv^2 1 li. LATHAM'S 

i> lir.ITIIHS ll .-rr ill'* mn»i who non not be uera- 
P jjy l>. ?!• lilted by the i, of P< ter.-' Pill- ’-V, \ 

r«>«tI\ not, for the hunt in from*. Iik« any other structure, u 

lull into com umi* Mini niiiir il neglected: but by the ,1;.;! 
!,»«•.Iiriii.-ju ioo-K njifvlieil it i-euabled to Jire-'en .• J,',,,, 
thv even tone ; Mini it i« me fi.t nt well tr*f. .1 pnbli, ..jm ,'u 
tli.it Or. 1*« 1MU i- Hi' 1.1 lb- ci oj iih'.Io iiir« in |!,e 
triilionur ofl'i. ..tnl wliii.li i|... in,],.,,,', 
ten ■uncut i* iuciuc ntal to. 

|>.» ni' ii in robo-t health require medicine ? < '• rt-iiu’\ t«,y 
I lie excusM ol lienllh beget- cei I tin di*cu»c* mile-* etui y r’eg,,'. 
bite.!. !! the blood is *ulh r. d to ninriol without 
laxative*, c •» liven.* -, in mu, hilv*, scurvy, -pb .-n, pini|,|l.«’ 
furred tongue,or oil mivu hi mb un* tin*’inevitable 
qiience* ; for exulicr.iina of health, like over-rub *od,Wco„„ ^ 
rank,and prone to the pr.idm lion of weed-, il rare i* nut taken 
to have it judiciously nmdi rated. 

lint houlthv in.*u Im**’ iui antipathy tn the very name of 
liie.lu i' And no w onder, for uinctccu*twenffeth« of all ji,H 
nnuli- me* intlc* world commence operation* by makingt|M. 
people w ry -irk, whom if w as intended (hey should iinkrvr. 
n well ; and tints in most cjimp* the cure i- considered rather 
worse than the disease. lint Hr* Peter*’ Pill* is the celebu- 
led and particular'exception In tin* uluio.-t univ. i«nl rub-.— 
In them there is no irripq, no miitsen, iio sickti* *fnuv kiud* 
nay they are nhsolntely verv pleasnnt to the tame, mid rest ** 
quietly on tie* stomach as bo many mufot* or green |,c.„# 
ven when eh. ir opernti' iis areas Midden, nnd a, effective,’** 
if they were ill agreeable,mul a* *ii keuirnr n- an old limbi, 
hoi us. Thu* tlm man w ho uses I’ t. 1MI*, (and 
the m in Pint doe* not u-e them ?) expel* lu adcuehe*. few,, 
blue di v il*. blotches, pimples, &c. and makes In* blood 
course a“ limpid, and as gently through his veins a* a imu,n- 
t;iin iivulcl, w itliouth.nvingpiit him-clt'm any more liieoim 
nienre in taking the inedicinn than ho would have done jn 
swallowing so many black ettrrcfiis. 

Should Indie* lukc I>r. Peters’ Pills ? Doubtlftsidy |I„. 
should, for they not only assure them of health, complnccu. 
of spirits, and every hodilv comfort, hut, through their mime 
itlous ngem y in the purification of the blood, speedily x 

move every tliin r pertaining to liarshnes*, pimples,or east,# 
scurvy .from tin* fi -sh, animate* the eye, and gives un elnstitj 
to, ami a vigor to the limbs, and tin* general earring.* sad 
huiicc w bcu you sc.- a lady with a check of velvet sirfMich*, n 

pure lii v and Carnation complexion, an.! nil Cttsv and g rireH.it ̂  
hearing, the general inference to he drawn i*, that sue J. )• ; 
own physician, and very particular in the ihoiee of her incJi- 
cine; mid the especial rm-, that she is a patron of Peters’pill,. 

Leaving health out of the question, should poets, iiovclim* 
editor*, machinist*, and men olg. uius and neieiirein general' 
pntroiu- Peter**’ pills f I nqi.es tint eddy fur the vigor whir |,' 
they impart to th frame e vreise* a ino-t w holesome inllu 
cnee upon the intellect : and the w liti r of this fed* justified at 
saving that any person about to carry out an Men, w Itci tioi 
of ciniHOBitiou, or invention, will have a more lucid under 
standing d im subject, mid tliink b« Iter, nnd mure to the |mmt 
on if, alter h has vivid d Ins system bv a di»*r of from mu-t,, 
four of Peter*’ pills. Persons ill business, merchant*, mom 
keeper*, clerk*, spec ulators, &.e. will <|< rive great advantage 
from 11 it-in <tii tin- same principle ; for if the mind is not boiu 
ont no man can aticiul to the usual pursuits of life with dim 
perspicuity, j>idgiU'‘iit, and pleasure, nnd there i- nothing n, 
ih world, at least that ha- been ever discovered, rn efficient m 
brightening thu lai.uiti.**, and tr» * mg tluun from parlieipatiii 
in til el languor, d,-i ay and impertiu tibilily ol their inorlah. 
bode as Ifr. Pc ter*’ | ill*. 

To what may la* nttribttl .1 these singular nnd wondcniil 
efiiicts Why to their mvstcrionfund inevitable etion upon 
the cAy/e, nn \ that particular region ol''the *>i»lem w hence ijj. 
living tluid is generated, for tlui-the % do not unlv pmilV rli<* 
blood but ervafv pure blood, the issue of which is henhln 

in*, arteries and other function*, unobscured istmi, tinn mill 
pulpy tl -sh, smooth and clear skin, and the consequent bun 
ancy of heart, feeling, and action. In short, whether we toj,,. 
them as a matter of health, b i-im-.-s, t< cling, or pc-ixmal up 
penranee, there is none of us should leave our house s w itfiuii 
a regular supply ut Peters’ Pills. 

Prepared bv JOS. I’UIKSIA I’ETLRS, M. f>. !S\», piq 
’liberty street,M.-w York. Each box contains 10 Pill*. |*ij, 
oO cents. 

(r 1" Ih- careful and enquire for P> Its’ \ egc table Pills, 
They are for sale in Lvuchburg, at the I>mg Store- of 

l>. R. I.\ MW 
K. STAPl.I ILand 
now el i>.\ \ ir;,N, 

.'hr#/*, 
October «1 o«fli*m 

%/"I Util INI \ :—A t rule* held in the Clerk's Office of ih* 
▼ coiinlv court of iiedluid, on Monduv, the 7th day id ()t 

tolar, I MII'J : 

Sampson Sharp, Plaintiff, 
against 

W illinm H. Doolrv, Moses Campbell nn>l Mnry hi* wife 
Job Sharp, (irorge ;-*lmrp, Jacob A. Sburp, l.oeky Sharj, 
Jenny Sharp, Kli7.n Sharp, Peggy Dooley. and Mourn Dm, 
h*y, Defendants, 

In Ciianckuy. 
The Defendants Mihm < 'ninpl» ll mid Mnry hi* wife, Jolt 

Sharp, (ieor.-e Sharp, Jr.rnh A Sharp, l.orkev Slinrp, Jcuim, 
Sharp and Kli/a Sharp, not having entered tfteir appennini >• 

and given senility, act ording to the net of A *Hcinbly mi<l tits 
rules ofthi* <’oiirt, mi I it appearing by satisfactory svidcuro 
that they are not inhabitant* of thin < 'om mini weal ill: it i* w- | 
dered, that said Defendant* appear hereon the fourth Mon 
day in Deeemher next, and answer the Plaintiffs bill, ninl 
that a copv ol tin* onb bo forlliwith published in the l,\urh 
Inn \ ii ;■ iiiimi, !• »r t wo nmiitha snretsrivrlv, anil ported «l 
the 11out dooi i'l the enuithon*e of (hid county. I 

A Copy— Teste, ! 
HU. C. MITCHELL, c. f. c. 

Oct. 1 I w'Jiu 

\J IRGINI \—A u coin t liclil for Nelson comity, ut i* 

cnurtlioiiM*. oil Motub»v, the 'JGlh day ol August. L* 1 

Nancy l<« chuck, w itlmv and relict of Daniel I .et l>ri. 1. 
ccati-d, Nicbobn* l.rcbiick, I.ucv Lcchrick, Mnriu l.ofm- 
\\ ill.mi.i I!. < a>li mnl Angelina his wile, formerly Augrhi 
I.<'rlti jt k. the''iii.l Nicbobis. Lucy, Mnriu mid Angelina la" 
brick being children and heirs Daniel Lcchrick, d« ccuhmI, 

PiuiutitlV, 

against 
Dathnrino Ann I.erbiiek, Hubert Steele nnd Coro line li 

wife, Hnnunli Lcchrick, widow nnd relict of Samuel I’, be 
brick, ib ii*ii-• il, uml t nioliuc June L«*< brick, iiifunt ilaintht< 
o| mii.| Snimicl I’. I .ccbrick, (luceascii, ami Ciemcc P l.« 
bri« k mill ir li Lee brick, infants under lie ngc* ol twenty "i 

vent**, children nnd heirs of Daoinl Leebrick, deceased, ai 
John Melton, uduiiin trutur ol rai l Daniel Li’chrick. «l« cr««* 

Defendant*. 
In Chancery. 

On motion of the Plnimitls. bv counsel, who filed their I'I 
and ic Mj'j'.aiin bv snlislactory c\idcncc lo the rourt, ll" 
* I"' I *■ t 11 ■ I a 111 -. ( ailimiuc Ann Leebrick, llminali LeebiK 
w i*1 o\y ami n li* t ot .Samuel P. Leebrick, ib ceased, €’nr«»lMie 
I ■ I a a'k, i a la ii t 11 .in liter <>1 sa id San hi cl P. Led a irk, nnd If 
bert Si. eIc ami (’nroline bis wife, formerly (.’undine l.eihii* 
ore nol inbabiinnls ol this common wealth, it ih ordered th 
the said Del. nd<nits do npprnr li' ie oil or before lb# toiirl 

Monday in November next, and answer the bill of the I'luii 
till-, mid that a ropy ol tin order In* forthwith inserted in “'Hi 
Lynchburg S irgininn,” n new-japer published in the 1*>»IH 
Lvnclibui lor wo monlli* successively, nnd o not her of. 
tb'icol pO'tcd at the trout door of the courthouse of tliisctfu* 
tv on some court day. A Copy—Tealp, 

SP. GARLAND, Clerk. 
Sept. 9 w2ni 

\jTIRGlNlA—At rulen liehl in the Clerk's Offiv* ol lk 
(’minty <'ourt of Hedford, on Monda v the 9il iloy at $»!•■ 

teinher, one tliousaiifi eight hundred end thirty-nine : 

Jnher. Leftw icli, .1 r. nnd William M« rgnu, AI bon Meltnniri 
ami Georg*? T. W'illimiis. Into inurchnutM nnd partner!*, a* 

ding under the stylo uiul tirm of Gtorgo T. W illimiis «V (’*>• 
J'Juiatitb 

against 
George D. Patterson and WAllium !\!cnd,ndniinUlrntor h* 

comniissioum* appointed to selllho astute) of John l*otrerw ■ 

deceased, Defendant* 
In Chancery. 

The Dc*femlnnt neor-'c l>. Patterson, not having rnU"l 
bis nppt'iirauce nnd giv .*ti s<enrity, according to the nr lW *1 
■•' iiilily mid tin* rules of this coim, mid ii appearing b Or* ’! 
lactorv evidence that he is not an inhabitant of this cm'O'm 
« « mIiIi, ii isordcrcd, that the said Del* admit do appear I"" B 
the ton11Ii Monday in Nov ember next, and answer thy ! ■ 
• b tduiiifill*, nnd that n copv of this order be forthwith ll,4pB 
••d in Homo newspaper published in the town of L\ 
tor two months succoMPivcIv.niui posted ut tho front «lw'B 
the court-house of this county. ■ 

A Copy—Teste, jl 
llO.-C. MITCHELL, c. p f ■ 

Sept. 9 aOiii ■ 

IIEMSOIf FOII PI LEI. I 
DK. W. \\\ .MARSHALL'S inftllibb'^'B 

lor the above disease, bv II. L ATlhDj'B 
N. JL—Numcrotis references can be iatn. H 

submit the cprttficites ol the Kev. Wiliam A. 
ami Thomas Hurt, as specimens of many tmtrt *H| 
might be offered. Others will be published fty,M 
to time, as we may find room. 

This is to certify that 1 have had a fair®PI>0,,Jj^B to kkow both the nature and effects ol Dr. 
lemedy for the Blind Piles, nnd th nk it a 

owe to those who suit r with this distress''£' 
to s ty, that it may he confidently relieI on a^^B agreeable and e(fit init r* rnedy lor the form j’^^B lor which the proprietor recommends d* \^B 
been extensively use*! in the circle ol mV af1 
lance, and a ease of failure has not t",,',\JWf 
kuuwlege. WILLIAM A. S.Ml1'1 ■ 

Ktl. of the I d. *V *Y. C. Con J J Hj 
Kichmond, Va. October 21, 1837. h,,^B 1 hereby certily that I was aflheted for 

yeats with the Piles, which produced £rr ^^B 
ue>8 and a general derangement ofibc 
several and repeated prescriptions from ^ 

(which proved of no avail) fortunately ,or,"f‘H 
an ancpuut of l)r. \V. W. .Marshall’s rr",c| (|M 
newspaper. I procured it. and in a .•dm'1 

^ ^B made a perfect cure, and in the entire ^ 
moit'Its l regained my usual health. I 11 

confidence recommend ti as an' * Hicient ^%B 
THOMAS 

White Chimneys, Jd. Oct. i*4, 18J/. 

'fl’O coktbacvm^ 1 
£ I AST »STKLL, every bar warr-*»|f0’ ■ 

( ’anal Shovels, * ° ^B Nail Bods and other Iro.n for 


